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11-2.3~.3 2nd Coming of Christ 
WHEN YOU SEE J!'SUS AGAIB 
Acts 111-12 John 1411-.3 
Apostles and succeeding generations promised that 
they- would see Jeeue agin. Phil. 219-11. R. llulll 
FIVB GRllT EVENTS ACCOMPANY JESlB' COMING AGAIN • 
lo GREAT :vER ONFIDEN E Matthew 24s36-.39o 
A. Lord's caution to us1 Matthew 241420 
"We should live each day-, end plt it, expecting 
to be interrupted by Christ's re urn any minute.• 
2. GRPJ. T ANNOUNCEMENT. I Thees. 4: 16-17 o 
.1. Silence to fl ound. Faith to sight. 
Flesh to Spirit. Time to Eternity-. I C. 15 s 50~; 
• Kan should never say or do anything tody tor 
which he would not like to be remembere foreve-lc 
). GREAT CHANGE. II Peter .3110. 
A. Foolish man will be left standing on nothing.11 
•u Christ is THE way why travel any other n71• 
4. GREAT EXPUNATIOB. Matthew 2$1.31-.34 • 
.A. God's .fair warning. Revelation 20112 & 1$0 
•It is far better willingly to pay the price of 
salvation than to be forced to pa7 the penalty 
for sin.• 
$. GREAT RIJOICIWG. Revelation 1911-70 
.1. Time when all mysteries made clear. 2ls4-S. 
•True happiness comes .from lmolling that we were 
of some use in this world, and that Ood also 
has planSfor us in His future. 
Three Great Questions about Seeing Jesus again. 
lo Will I really?' Bible says you will. Faith. 
r.-ihen will !'7 Bible says God lmowso Faith • 
.,-;-l.i.11 I be ready1 Only YOU can answer. 
_..-: 
Sinner friendr. Are you ready while in sin? B-R-C-B. 
Erring child of God: Ready for rejoicingJ 
New comers: Identi.f7 tonight. 
